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M~any, et tire old writers are remarltable lôr their
liveli viewa rd thre heavenly worl; they were
ralsed far above the plesurca of this wvorld, and
were cheered in ail their afflictions by the clear,
warmt bud scriptural view which they entertained
of the eternal world. The following hyrrm ia an
attem$- te Cive a poetical extpression te thoughts
und aspirations, that have been common, we W.
lieve ta God'a people in ail agea r-

Jeans invite* tre rrcen aboae
Is glary te behcild,

Ife la the fount of life and love,
MII glory is of aid.

Saphe c athema t on My cars
Test thoudand vaices ring;

Who freed hein mortal pains and feart
IMPar snefV iành.

ti Ai glory te thre L.amb of Cd il"
Thui sing thre ransamnd train,

nHe bore away aur heavy load,
For as he once wasain1

tg Ilann alft Io tire Pria etcf Peace,
Who wAhed us inFds bloaa,

Who clotheil us in bis righteananess,
And nu-e us priesta teGod 11

O, haw my waiting spirit longs,
And plts with Christ ta ber-

Te joini these tritmpirant sangs,
These blissfal sigirta Io see.

Naw heav'nly scenes befare me rise,
Thre *City cf ou God-

lt g1orlons beauties blind mny cyes,
0f saints ti bless'd abede.

See haw its peariy gales unfald
Ta al lihe zansom'd thrang;

Wheu étrait 1 tread its streets cf gold,
Haw long, O Lord, how long 1

There llfe'a pure river gently flows,
Ait tiraugi tire heav'nly fields;

On cither aide a tre. there grows,
Thre frait cf lIte it yiel&s

And the tihe tirroae cf God 1 see,
And tirere the glarious Lambr,

Who shed.bis precious blood fer mer.
Aind $in and death o'crcame.

Kasannah te thre Lamb of God 1
Te Tre. at glory's due.

O, for a place in tine ebade
With saints aird angela tee.

Irace me, 01 blcssed Lambi, ta thea;
1 long ta fiee axway,

That tvhcre thon art 1 atil! may be,
In realms cf cudiess day.

That in thy likenesa 1Imay *ine,
With Thee in glory reigu-

Baak in tire ligbt cf lave divine,
*And swell thre heav'nly strain.

Lard, front "bi prison set me free,
Came, end this morial atrife,

That 1 try face may ever ses,
Deatir swlo' np of lifé.

Bledford, Oci, 201h, 1851.

[rea rita ctittS-riAu iascavtit.

"Lue s eep they are laid In h ades;
deatir shal feed on tein; and t're upright
shall bave dominion over tIîem in thre m.cmr-
ing; anai their strenglir saa consumne;
ides is t'he dweling for thcm: but God

shall redeemr my seul frc>m the power cf
hades, forHc-ewill recelve me." (I)-Psalm
xlix. 14, 15.

This passage la vcry similar te Phil. iii.
18, 21. contauning precisely the saine ideas
It spcacs cf two sorts of chraractors. Men
Who trust in thecir wealth, and boast in tireir
riches, -who behieve that tiroir Ii'oxises andi
estates shall always continue, andi ive ira-
nrartality te their naines: andi cf thirse Who
ake Grod their portion, andi look, with thre

inspireti apostie, te Mlm for redemption.
Tire &rst ciass are like cetures %vhiob have
been fed fer siaugirter, subjecteti te deatir,
anai continueti tnder bis empire, their
strength ana cameliness are no marc; the
grave, andi residenceocf separate spirits, are
their contittueti habitations. The others are
redeemeti b y God front tire dominion cf
deatir, anad are receiveti b y hlm, anrd are ex-
exalted te dipeity andi doiion over tire
others "AnÏlyesbailltreaddown thewicc.
cd, for they shal hoe as ashes under thre seuls
of your feet intheoday that I slhalldo ts,

opr '0ow peo andi dcstroy tire wick-
ed, che s ii. 17. iv. 1, saith the Lord cf

als." a iv. .The fact, cf cone prrrty
being raiseti by Divine power, frein theo
dominion of ticath, andi exalteti te dignity,
wiaile theotier continues under that do-
mninion Is ieraecarly and expressly stated.

dAnd It shall conte te pus in that day,
thnt the Lord shall puirish thre hast cf tha
bigh cnes tirai are on Irigh, andi tire -kings
cf thre earth upon tire certir. Andi tiîey
saal be gathered together, as prisoners are
gatllered ia tire dungeen, anidshallib h it
up la tire prison, ana after rnany days chai!
theybhoviiiteti." <Marglnfoutidicartiing.)
Tiren the moon shaHlle confounded andi the
suat asiramcd, when the Lord cf liret8schi

reiP in munZion, andtin Jcrusalem;
au bforetheancients gloriously. Isali

xav. 21, 22. "He 'will swallow up death ut
'victcry; andi the Lord Goti wlil wipe nival
tears frein aill faces, andi the.r rebuke cf his
people shah! he tale awav froin, cff ahi thre

cat:for tire Lord hatir spahcen il And
.. 1..l L. a t. .. ao Io~ , tia L. car

GOt! we have walted for Mms, and lie will
Gave us: this je thre Lord;- we bave w-ited
for bist, WC Wini rejoîce andi bu glat inl his
salvation.» Cirapter x=x 8, 9.

lai connectica'with thesq. passage;, we
have a predietion cfjudgnsent and calamI-
ties wbich shall bu ccnfinedl ta no pibrlnir
nation or empire, or part cf tire earti, but
which shah be estended te ail; arat nt wbich
turne tire cartir itself shai! be sbhken and
dis solved-. At titis time thre Lord ,,çill
puisir the higi cries anti tire kings cf thre
carti, and chut thecnt up prisaners la a dun-
geon; and tireir imprsnensahc-
tinue long. But a tistime eur Lcrd's
làngomshallbe estabIihr; he slaflreigzr
ta .m ouni .Zon andi l& Jerusulem, and be-
fore ?dri =nienLt gloriously. In tis men-
tainhle wilhmairea feast tinte a people;
dest.ry liaorance anti misery; and swailaw
UP deathin victory. Dly raising His people
te share Ilis glory. 1 Cor. xx. 54. Tiren
their sorrows vihI bc endeti, andi their joy
wli bre full.

Two facts axe litre ecarly trughît.
1. .Wben cur Lord sets up birs ldngdom n 
the cartir, crie party 'wili bc punishcd by
being gathereti together as priseners in a
du=gon subjccteti te deciti anti the grave.
2. Aoier party wiil bc se delis-eret, tinat
deatir itself, as te thcm, wlh bo swahhowed
up in victory. St. Paul tzacires us, that


